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The Studebaker
20th Century Waon Box.

lisnotlikoany otherj it Ib hotter. ItpossesBes
naur raarurpa ann linnraYHmeuipa At nawu uu
construction to be found, only In the famous
BTUUIUIAKEIC WAUUfl. iuo cub nuownut
tuetopottmsaagivosavory Boou iuc ui mo
miniiMl nlnti nf onnntrtlP.tlorL. JiOtO tlio extra
heavy bottom cleats foundation on wbioh rests
tnO DUUE Up, maiCUOU mm (jiuuyuu, tvu itui yiuu
narrow board bottom; bow bolster clouts aro

both wfivdi rlrots and bolts no nails:
now abort turning rub ironi lronatrlps to cover
front and roar bolsters; tno --in. rounu ironyoKo
rni in midfiinof bor.uw.. etc. Tho bottom cut
ebows end of box with our improved end patoi
snows a section ot doxuiuocuiiui uiiif.raunuuc
ttnn n.nd 7.10 iron rront box rod ana BCii-ccnt-

ini nut. A bettor wagon box cannot bo mode.
Whan mountou on a muucoaKcr ccar, muv con- -

stltuto the beet farm and general purpose wagon
In the world- - Ask your doalor for 8TUOK.
liAURIt WinilNR. HnhiuUin or canflrct
thorn. If not apply to us direct and we will tell

you wnoro you can set laem.
STUDEBAKER BROS. nFa CO.

South Bend, Ind., U. 5. A.

mm

You are a Chump to work
for otUera
WW VrtYTTSDA ftUUItemn BOSS. Start a BATT, OnDKR bnilnose at your own home In

"" wui wo u you now; piace aas. in magazine lor you, Xur
idh iUtiobery. catalogues, clrcnlanr, etc, and evcrythlnr. re-
quired, etverodit. Profits bamenao. I25.QO to 950X0 per-wee-

.

Jjrtleularj, catalogue and wboleiale price Hit free. CHICAGO
WeXCWLTt CO, 134 Taa Bnrea St., CkUfo, III.

QINSENQoaoo
This is what a Missouri man, mado last year.
Boa St Louis Republic, August 12, 1900.
JCdsIly grown and hardy throughout tho Union.
Staple in price as wheat or cotton,
Frco has advanced for 25 years.
'Wild supply on point of oxtorminatlon.
Complete booV, JO cents. Circulars PREE.
Chinese-America- n, Ginseng Company, Toplin. Mo.

money to the woman. When he was
twenty-thre- e, men were wanted to fight
the Indians. Lincoln was elected cap
tain of a compay. Years afterward the
president told this story of his military

experience:
One day he was drilling his men and,

they were marching with twenty men
fronting in line across a field when
when he wished to pass through a gate
into the next field. "I could not for
the life of me," said Lincoln, "remem-
ber the proper word "of command for
getting my company 'endwise,' so that
it could get through the gate, so, as we
came near the gate, I shouted: 'This
company is dismissed for two min-
utes, when it will in again on the
other side of the gate.' "

The Hon. Chauncey M. Depew is the
authority for this story of Lincoln.
Lincoln was trying a case and was for
the defense, the charge being one of
assault and battery. The witness for
the prosecution Lincoln at once made
out to be a bumptious fellow. He de-

scribed the fight. Lincoln asKed,
"Well, my friend, how much ground
did you and my client fight oyer?"
The man quickly answered, "About six
acres." "Well," said Lincoln, with a
twinkle in his eyes and a smile playing
about his mouth, "don't you think that
this is an almighty small crop of fight
to gather from such a big piece of
ground?"

Lincoln's humanity, his love of God's
creatures is charmingly told by "Mr.
Speed. There was a party riding to-

gether, when Mr. Lincoln was missed:
We had passed through a thicket

of wild plum and crab trees, and
stopped to water our horses, when
Hardin came up alone. "Where is Lin-
coln?" we all inquired. "Oh," replied
he, "when I saw him last he had
caught two young birds which the
wind had blown out of their nest, and
he has been hunting for the nest so as
to put them back." In a short time

Lincojn came' up, Having found tho
nest and placed the young birds in it.
The party laughed at him, but he said:
"I could not have slept If I had not re-

stored those little birds to their
mother."

During the civil war there was
much fault found with the army chap-
lains. On one occasion a delegation of
clerics of various denominations called
on the president, urging on him moro
discretion in the choice of chaplains.
Then tho president told tho reverend
body a neat little story which was as
follows:

Once in Springfield, 111., I was going
off on a short journey, and reached tho
depot a little ahead of time. Leaning
against the fence outside- - tho station
was a little darky boy whom I knew,
named Dick, busily digging with his
toe in a mud puddle. As I came up, I
said: "Dick, what- - aro you about?"

"Making a church," said he.
"A church ? said I. "What do you

mean?"
"Why yes," said Dick, pointing with

his toe. "Don't you see? There's tho
steps and there's the door, here's tho
pews where the folks sit, and there's
the pulpit."

"Yes, I see," said I. "But why don't
you make a minister?"

"Laws," answered Dick, with a grin,
" 'cause I hain't got mud enough."

The canteen cranks were possibly
horn lonar arro. After the battle of
Pittsburg Landing, "a self-constitut- ed

committee of prohibitionists" annoyeu
the president with urgent requests for
the. removal of General Grant.

The president, greatly surprised, in-

quired for what reason. "Why," re-

plied the spokesman, "he drinks
whisky."

"Ah!" rejoined Lincoln, dropping his
lower jaw; "by the way, gentlemen,
can any one of you tell me where Gen-

eral Grant procures his peculiar whis-
ky, because if I can find out I will send
every general in the field a barrel of
it.''

At the conclusion of this interesting
volume there is to be found an ap-

pendix, which, presents all the leading
events of the civil war arranged in
chronological order. From "Lincoln
in Story," by Silas G. Pratt.

Quotable Quips.

Joshua Straw "Our boy Silas is go-i- n'

t' be a musishun, er I miss my
guess."

Mrs. Straw "Do tell!"
Joshua Straw "Yes, sir-ee! Ydu

jes' ort t' see him prick up his ears
when he hears you blow th' dinner
horn." Ohio State Journal.

Tenderfoot (on Texas ranch "I
should think it would be a lot of trou-
ble for a man to pick out his own
cattle from among so many."

Cowboy "Oh, that's an easy matter.
The trouble begins when he picks out
some other man's cattle. See?" Chica-
go News.

Miss Giddygirl "Oh, girls, what do
you think? When I was out today I
saw a strange man who looked just
as if ho was going to kiss me. I neyer
ran so fast in my life."

Chorus "Did you catch him?'
Piclc Me Up.

Clarlbel "You told me you were
never going to write to young Hankin-so- n-

again."
Adelina "He's sent me a dozen let-

ters I haven't answered; but In his
last one he left a page out, and I had
to write and ask him what It was
about." Tit Bits.

Mrs. Von Blumor "That cook was
the worst thing" I ever had in my
house."

Von Blumer "Yes, you acted as if
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ACTUALLY GROWS HAIR

ON BALD HEADS "KtE
JfBor. J. H. Axmrw, McVIcVer'a Theater Dldir., Chicago.
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STOPS FALLING HAIR
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didn't like her."
couldn't .help Why,

could write good

seemed me," Aunt Ruth,
had never heard modern church

choir soloist before, voice went
pieces before had three

notes."
Aunt Ituth!" ex-

claimed. "that
operatic tremolo! That's what pay

,a high salary Chicago

Teacher "What
conclude that world round?"

Bright "Well,
it proved

square." Press.

She "You know, John, prom-
ised sealskin wrap,

"And keep
darned, and haven't

She "Well, don't
you'll break promise that ac-

count?"
"Well, don't

give darn, and don't give wrap."
Press,

going school now,"
Willie.

"Oh, you?
"Yes."
"That's good. That's

you'll learn suppose
teacher lady,
she?"

"Naw. don't like her well.
But there's boy
make and down
,wiggle top head." Chicago

"But Jones word; didn't
said Prisbie.

"Yes," replied don't
like take Jones' word. won't

keep himself." Detroit
Press.

Have you nothing
that leaving you forever?

She revoir. Detroit Press.
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Sharoa Stock Varm.
Thoroughbred Holstein.FHosian Cattle. Four

miles oast of University Place, Neb. A few
choice young bulls for salo whose dams werd
from rich milking strain, and winners at the
State Fair butter tests for seyeral years.

Johk C. Doort, University Vlace, Neb.

DITCH TO 3emd sketch for frea opinion. Fee
I A I 111 I U dependent on surct!M.PUb.1tJ6t,J MfLO B STEVBNS & CO.,Attys.
Div. h, 11th & G St. WASHINGTON, D. C.

1m bestby test--74Yc- K. W DAY CASI!
and want mere (talesmen. fATa 8 MfStf
Outfit f STA1K NUStSEJtT, Stark.

fl7C Month. and Kzpeases; noexperfence
Ta 4 needed: position permanent; Mlf-selle-r,

V I tJ l'XASBUra. Cotst'ii &9CMnciBnalI, a
i

CAT" FOLKS roduced 15 lbs a month.r r I You can make remedy at homo. Samp-
le free. Hnll Chem. Co., Dept. 206, St. Louis, Mo.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL
Seattle, Washington

European Plan. Rates $1,00 and upward. 522
rooms. 75 roomR with bath. Finest Cafo in the
nortliwect, noted for the peculiar excellence of
its Cuisine.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL CO.
H. B. Dunbar, President and Manager

BRAND NEW STEEL ROOFIKG

ry-i- r,

Bought at Receivers' Sale.
Hheets either flat,

No
tools except a hatchet or
hammer Is needed to lay
tho roofing. We furnleb
free wiui eaca oraer
enough paint to I 7 IK

eover arid nails to lay. I'rlco per square, b
WrHe fortrre CaUlegwiA square means 106 square ft.

X. xu en (leaeral KerefeiuHthw. ChlcafJO. TloxtBC
Wrccklns? Co Westatth and Irea tc, Chleago, nt

$15.2AWEEK S&rSSSS
weekly pay. for men with rig to sell Poultry
Mixture in the country. We furnikh bank tefer-cHc- e

of oar reliability.
EUJIEKA MFG. CO.,Dept. B, Kftst8t.Long,Ill.

Eyesight Restored
Failing Eye slgM, Cataracts w Mdui

Cured witkQHt fbi m of fit Kiift.
Dr. W O. Coffee, the noted eye specUlkt ef Dee

' Molaee, Iowa, has perfected a mild treatment by which
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anyone BuaeriBg irora f ainnft
Eyesight, Cataracts, Blindness
or any disease of tho eyes can
cure themselves at homo. IC
yon aro aOlictcd with any eye
troublo writo to Dr.Coffee and
tell him all about it. Bo will
then ten you just what ho -- a?
do. lie will also serul you.
FilEIS of Charge, his SO

pago book, "Tho flew aystcm
of Treating Diseases of tho
Eye." It is full of interesting
and valuable Information. All

cures are permanent. Write To-D- ay for yourself
or friend to
W.O. C0FFEB, M.D, 655 Gws BIwfc.TES MOINES, tL

i.


